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AT THE ORPHEUM HONOMU AND TOWN LOTS TREASURY GETS k SHARE CHARLES EDWARDS IN JAIL WAILUKU WANTS WATER CHASING THE INSURGENTS
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At tbo Orpheum this afternoon
- aro sovoral hundred Kindergarten
children with their teachers aud

ail the guests of Chaa.
. Desky.
The events will bo long remem-bore- d

by many of tho audience as
. a red lettor day.

Thia afternoon is tho laat
of Prof. Martin's docs.

a--

This evening tho following
splendid program will be given:

xitrw uuujuuji uuiiiiuvi
Villono School."

Tho

U. J. Oidwoy, refined musical
net.

Stack and Mdaon, promior hori-
zontal bar performers.

Dora Morvyn, popular song
stress.

Boyd and Oro, knock-abo- ut co-

medians.
Post and Ashley, sketch artists.
" The Black Doetective," a fun

ny comedy in blaok and whito.
Tho new talent is tho best of lU

kind that uai evor appeared in
Honolulu and the show deserves
tho patronago.of tho people. Mr.
Ordway as a banjo and guitar spe-
cialist is without a peer.

Stack and Mason' tho bar tor-formo- rs

aro cleverer than any
toam overseen bore. MiBsMervyn

'bb a singer has mado aprooopneed
success lioro by her rendition of

. sonea that'nloaio tbo masses.
On tho wbolo tho Bbow tonight

will be an enjoyable ono in evory
respect.

W. J. Konny, former acting
British Commissioner, received a

. grand faro well ovation at tbo
of tho utputner Hongkong

Mam laBt night. A host of his
friends wero presont, including
membors of the cricket club, of
which ho haB been the generous
pairoD. The band played for tho
occasion iu,spito of ltb holiday.

Oravon portraits of tho rulora
"of Hawaii in tho Paoitic Hard- -

- waro Co. 'a window ara attracting
crowds of gaz-TB- . They aro
superior production. tt

Groceries

Crockery

.Jwr-i- .(

r 'aK.-

Thoro was a largo attendance at
tbo salo by auction of houso lots
at Jas F Morgan's salesrooms at
noon.

Thoro waa an overture in Hono
mu plantation stock, Frank Hub
taco being tho buyer oi snares
at 407.

Tho Waikiki beach lots, being
part of tbo Pratt premises, wont
as follows:

Geo P McLood. Nos 1 and
2 at 31100 eaob; Jas F Woman,
No 3 at SlOOOj Mr Jacobs, No 4 at
SHOO.

Banding lots in Borotania street,
boy ond the tramways stables, hav-

ing lOOIeot frontago and varying
depths, were sold aa follows:

No. 1, F L Dortch, S460; Nob.
2 and 3, Hawaiian Land Co., 8500
and $54(i; No. 4, J H Boyd, S600;
Noa. 5 and 10, W O Weedon, 8445
and 8515; Nob. 6 and 7, J M
Vivas, trustee. 8385 and 84G5: No.
8, F Luilswioo, S500; Nob. 9 and
11, W H Cumniings, S4VJU ana
SGOO; No. 12, H Holmes. $650.

Tho total proceeds of land were
86080.

Conc'rt Co.
Tho Quaker Concert Oo. aro giv-

ing froe hIiowb on the corner of Ala-ke- a

and Boretania streets every
evening. This evening they give
a grand doublo bill and don't fail
to bpo Ed. Youup, musical comodi- -

an,EddioArmond,Ringer and danc-
er. Master Freddie Lynch, violinist,
and Harry Pollwortb, the king of
the high h winging slack wire. Jbree
to all-- .

iu

Presideut Dolo took rest and
recreation on horaobaok this
morning after a very busy week.

Pacifio Robekah Lodge, I. O.
O. F., will hold its anniversary
supper and danco on Tuesday
ovening.

Miniator King this morning ac-

companied ladi09 of tbo Hospital
Flower Society to tho Punchbowl
land where a Bite for a garden is
to be aolooted. The selection is
deferred till next week:

Staple and Fancy.
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Everything useful and orna
mental.

Hardware 2i&?&?te?

Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality considh
ered, at

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG--

Department Store
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

Between Tbree and Four Thousand Dol

drews.

lars from Spencer Estate.

Proceedings for Contempt Id Divorce Case and

Motion for Petticoat, Etc. Order

la Bankruptcy.

Humphreys & Gear for plain-
tiff have appealed from Judgo
Stanley's judgment for defendant
in U. W. llualaku vs. B. An

In Lock divorco case, J.
M. Davidson for libollant.- -

Cecilia Alvira Lock, has filed
a motion to cite liboleo to show
cause why ho should bo pun-
ished disobedienco to tbo
mandates of Court and bo
compelled to restore to tbo libel- -

lant tboso articles, viz.: 1 boloku,
1 white bed sheet, 1 shirt waist, 1
petticoat, 1 gold bracolet, 2 gold
pins, 1 lidy'a gold watch chain.

Tho Supromo Court adjourned
Thursday ovening until Monday
morning.

Judgo Stanley has appointed
Win. Bowon as administrator
of estate of Inga Laroon Bcr
cersen under bond of 85000. H.
Borgerson, petitioner, and Wm.A.
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Bowon present.
Tho report of Henry Holmes,

commissioner to appraiso tbo es
tato of Stophou Spencer, deceased,
has been confirmed and approved
by Judgo Stanloy. John M.
Dowsott, administrator, is ordored
to pny the legacy duty amounting
to $3747.72. being 5 percent on
tho appraised value of 874,954.55,
to tbo Minister of Finance Min-
ister Damon was present at tbo
hearing and consented to tbo
ordor.

Judgo Stanloy hai adjudgod M.
J.Silva of Kapaia, Kauai, a bank-
rupt and appointed Monday the
27th iust. for proof of claimB aud
cleotion of assignee, The prchjcl
iuoiuupb a notion to dc puuiiKia
in tho Evening Bulletin.

The Manila Show Co.

Mies Yirdia Garner and sovoral
members of the show company
bound for tho Fhilippino Islands,
aro in town, and tho ontiro per-
formance will bo given ut tbo new
Chinese theater (Ewa sido Aala
lane) tonight. Mies Garnor per
forms tho celebrated sorpontino
danco with some magnificent
electrical effects, similar to tbo
dance of La Loie Fuller.

A moving picture machine,
direct from New York, producing
the actual battle scenes at San-
tiago aud Manila, as recently ex-
hibited by Eiralfy Bros, through-
out the United States, and tbo
Corbett-Courtnc- y prizo Ggbt, and
a largo number of scenes of tho
lata war will be shown.

Both Bosa aud Larry Weavor,
who have hi on ougagod by tho
Company will appear in special-
ties, and as tho entertainment is
entirely American, tho noise of
tho Obineso instruments will be
omitted.

CltAZV BUCK swan. ,

flcenu to Have 0n Willi front an At-tn- ck

of lloniralckiirii,
Mr. McCollum, ranger of Kapi- -

olani park, reports that one of tbo
male black swans at the park kill
od tbo two other ganders and,
leaving three lady swans bohiod,
took wing and started south, pres-
umably for Australia, his old
borne. Mr. McOnllura doos not
think ho will live to reaoh bis des-
tination.

doing In tho Oonemnli.
Dr. W. T. Monsarrat, votorinary

surgeon, has been employed by
the military authorities to go to
Manila in the Oonemangh for tho
purpose of taking caro of tbo livo
stock. Fivo or six of tbo mules
died on tbo trip from San Frun
Cisco anu it was uociuou upon
arrival here, that thoro should be
extra precaution takon, so Dr.
Monsarrat was secured. Ho will
mako tbo trip to Manila, returning
as soon as possible.

''

Former Captain Honolnla Mounted Pa-

trol Charged with Crime.

Arrested for Embezzlement from a Postofflce

Id Michigan Said lo Have Two Wives

Detected bj U. S. Pension.

Charles Edwards, tho big
gallant looking follow who
for a long time captain of
mounted patrol cf Honolulu,

and
WB
tb
has

proved to bo an unprincipled ad-

venturer. His rcspoctahlo bear
ing and excellent reputation hero
cannot obliterate tho facts now
puhlio on tbo mainland.

Edwards was arrested recently
at Anacortes, Washington, by a
United States Marshal. His real
namo is William O. Simmons, and
tho charge on which ho is await
ing trial, in prison at Grand
Rapids, Michigan, is that of em
bezzling $3200 whilo pstmastfr
at Hesperia, in that Stato, five
years ago.

In Hesperia, according to the
Soattlo Sim-
mons bnsoly deserted a wife and
four or fivo small childron, taking
with him only his son George,
thon twelvo years of ago, who has
just boen eent back, a strapping
youth of sovontoen, to join uis
mother again.

As Obarles Edwards bo woo
ed anotbor woman at Seattle,
whom ho claimed to have
married at Victoria. "When
arrested ho bade Mrs. Edwards a
commonplaco farewell, making
her believe, bo was only going to
Chicago aa a witness iu a law caBQ.
When ho askpd tho United States
officers to givo his wife a fictitious
story about tho cause of his sud-
den departure, bo explained that.
"She would raiso hell if sho knew
the truth." Ho had a pleasant
little home in the outskirts of tho
,towji ofAnacortes.

v Due no joined
Goo. W. Do Long Post, G. A. It.,
by card. It was under tho as-
sumed name of Charles Edwards
that he enlisted and served in tbo
war of tbo rebellion. Aftor ho bo
came a fugitive from justice as
Simmons, tho defaulting pnst
master of Hesporia, his old army
namo camo in pat for throwing the
minions ot tue law otf of Ills scent.
Yot it proved in tho end to be tbo
vory moans of uis detection. Tho
detectives found out the fact, thou
tracod tboir man up through tho
vouchors of tbo Pension office.
Edwards was drawing $3 a month
regularly.

It is said that ho paid several
visits to tbo States from Honolulu,
to find out bow the chaBO for him
was faring. After the American
flag was hoisted hero, bo consider-
ed bo was not safe. Honco ho
took his departuro only soon to
fall into tbo clutches of tbo law.
Soraotimo beforo ho left, Edwards
was discharged from tho mounted
patrol. Marshal Brown bad re-

ceived a cluo to bis real character.

A good program will bo rend-
ered by tbo children of Pauoa
school tonight, judging from the
rohcnrsal yesterday.

United States
Government
Reports show
Royal Baking
Powder to be
stronger, pur-e-r

and better
thananyother

norAi lAmxa rooe CO., ht ok.
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The Honey Being Available Should Be

Expended Without Delay.

Attorney George L. Hods Makes a Strong

for the Necessity of Tbls Public Im-

provement Id His Town.

Plea

"I wish you would boom tbo
Wailuku wotor works."

It waB Geo. L. Hons tho attor-
ney who brought a Bulletin re
porter up standing with this re-

mark. That a citizen of any town
but Uilo should have tho suspicion
of a kick coming against the nt

waa tho newoat fact met
yesterday aftornoon nftor the
paper bad gono to press.

"Tho legislature appropriated
$30,000 for wator works at Wai
luku, and the money is available.
Tbo people noed tho water. There
is a provision in tbo bill that tho
government may condemn water
for tbo purpose.

"Not only for ordinary domestio
ubo, but for sanitary reasons, tbo
Wailuku peoplo should bosupplied
with water. Tbo plantation is
bucking agninst the wator works,
bocauso it doesn't want to see the
water taken down to Eahului.
Yos, tbo systom would include
Eahului as well as Wailuku.

"President Dolo tt-ll-s mo that
tbey have sont, or woro going to
Bond, Mr. Taylor tho cngiueer up
there to look into tbo matter.

"It is really a necessity. Tbero
aro any number of liouBeuolders
iu Wailuku who havo to tako wator
from the ditchos after it has run
over tbo dirty Biuowalks. A tow
peoplo have tboir own pumps, but
most of tho residents caunot afford
such a couvouionco.

"Wo havo no nowspapora to do
kicking in like liilo, aud tho pub
lie seldom hears of a grie.vnnce
from Maui. Howovor, I myself
drew out a petition six months
ago, whioh was largely m'gnod and
sont down. Tboy said iheu that
the money was not avtilabla. The
raonoy is availablo now W O.
Smith told me so tbo otbor day.

"Maui has always been modost
in its doraands, not only in asking
for appropriations but for their
expenditure. At tbo timo of last
legislature tbero was a public
meeting, whon a lot of radicals
wanted largo appropriations for
this, that and the other thing.
But tboio woro enough of us con-

servative peoplo to prevent tuch
extravagant requoats, Ono thing
was an appropriation for $100,000
for a road to Haleakala. Wo con-

tended, howevor, that, so long as
wo showed the legislature that wo
wero reasonable, we euouid got
what wo aotuallv needed.

"Wo nefJthe wator works bod--
ly. The legislature appropriated
the money for that purpose. Tbo
monov. as I bavo said, is availa
ble, and tbo govoiument should
oxpoud it without further delay."

Patrolman Jnckion Ileilftm.
Nigel Jackson has tendered his

resignation aa a member of tbo
bioyclo patrol to Marshal Brown.
Ho was in tho corps at tho start.
Mr. Jackson has obtained the po
sition of travelor for tho Whooler
& Wilson sowing maobino agency
for tho Hawaiian Islauds, Tills
is an improvement in mo young
man's circumstances, on wbiob his
many friends will congratulate
bim.

m

Nallor'a Vu llrokcn.
Whilo the. Lohua was at Kalau-pap- a,

Wednesday, slio had tbo
misfortuno to ruu iuto the ex
treraely bad weather. One of tho
boats, on trying to mako tho laud-
ing, was washed ou the rooks. A

native sailor bad bis trgbrokon in
tho acoident.

ii

Ninth Infantry for Manll,
Osweco. N. Y.. March 17.

Company G, Ninth Iufan'ry, loft
Fort Ontario for Manila via San
Francisco today. A public de-

monstration was given on tboir
departuro. Tho post b'.-r- j may bo
abandoned.

ty,.,

Herald Correspondent Tells of Gunboat

Trip.

Forces Fled Wildly Before Catling Gun Fire

Insurgents on Vessels Refuse

to Surrender. v.-

New York, March .17.-A-1i- --

patch to the Herald from Manila
says: On Monday your corres
pondent went aboard the United
Stntcs gunboat Liguun do Bay
and accompanied her in tho chaso
of tho rebels.

Slio first steamed piot the town
of Pasig and turned her Gatliug
gun on tho inBiirgonU intrenched
along the shore. The insurgents
were so frightened that the womon,
children, horses, Holdiers and car-ab- os

fled in hundreds across tho
open fields toward Laguna do
Bay.

Tho gunboat censed firing but
followed close behind the panic-strick- en

crowd, driving them in-

land.
On Tuesday tho gunboat Cesto

j'oinod the Lagutia do Bay, both
under command of Captain Urant.
They mado for tho Lake channel,
which had been blocked by the in-

surgents, but tboy finally oloared
tho way.

On tho lako wo chased two sail-
ing l which were full of in-

surgent troops. Both vessflB re-

fused to eurrondor and ran
tho troops escaping in spile of our
firo.

During Wednesday while bi

ig Santa Cruz, tho richoet
oily on the lako, we raised a whito
flag wh-- n 500 yards from tho
sboro. A largo forco of iusurgonta
is introuched in trout of the town,
but thev refused to confer with us.
Thou wo shelled thoir position
effectively and withdrew to tho
end of the lakn to await tho land-
ing of out forces.

HrivKolfr'a KunVral,
Tho funeral of the Into Mrs. H.

J. Nolto will tako place from Ka- - .

wainhao church at 3 o'otook this
aftornoon. At 1:30 tho body will
bo removed from tho houso at Ka-piola-

ni

Pork. Itev. U. H. Parkor
will conduct the services at tho
church and Nuunnu cemetery.

H. H. Williams is the uudcr-tako- r,

and tbo following namod
gentlemen will be tho pall barera:

Chat. Wall. Hortnan Krugor,
W. Wacener, Julius Asoh, T Hol- -
Ijngor, E. 8. Cuuha, Oecd Brown,
T. S DouglBS.

Wray Taylor, organist ofSf.
Andrew's cathedral, will o'ficitto
at the organ. Two hymns will ba
sung by tho girls of Kawiiiahao
Beminary.

PaiDcnucr fur Vrlon.
The following pns-sougo- ara

booked to leave for San Francisco .

in tho Nippon Mnru this after-
noon: J W Calahau and wifo, J
W Adams, Mrs Perry aud two
children, A L Young, J V Loa
and wifo, MitB Winans, Miss H A
Whoeler, Mr ami Mrs L E Mal-lor- y,

Mrs Frank Ford, MiHB Em-
ma Ford, Miss Auuusta Ford, K.
O O Hinzo, G G WinohoMer, Mr
Lackey, Uov E W Thnriug, Mra
D W Corbott, child and maid, T
W Hobrou aud wife, Miss Mal-lor- y,

Gf o A Aldrich.
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Arnlil linking Pnwtlcn rinlnliilnt
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